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Uriel Item.
The llumberger, convicted of the

murder of Daniel Troutman, have been
'

granted 11 tiew trial.
A report of the meeting of CIuhsIh will

tie found on the Bd linire. For the
article in type, we return thankx to The
JUIVVCUIC.

A Methodist Campmeetlnir, will
f held In droit woods, 12 miles went

Itloomfleld, commencing August tir
und continuing one week.

It looks as If ChnmberBburg will have
nn electric light to Illumine her streets
instead of gas. Bo we are- - informed by
the Opinion.

Mr. V. II. Kendlir. of Havllle twn..
lias set lip his steam saw mill on the
laud of A. & I. Held In Tuscarora1
twp., Juulata county.

A horse and bucey crossed the JunlataM
river at JNewport, on the new bridge on
Friday last. The bridge can now be.
crossed bv llerht vehicles.

A part of the Mlflllntown bridge trestle
lodged at Millerstown and will lie saved
to the contractors. Some pieces were also
found at Duncannon and A'larysville.

AH practicing physicians, under a law
passed at lust session of the Legislature
are compelled to register at the ofllce of
the Prothonotary ill the county In
which they reside.

A bank Cashier of great experience
says he never knew but two clergymen
who were good business men. Now we
suppose every minister will thiuk be is
one of the two referred to.

An act has been passed and approved
by the Governor, niaklug itu misdemean-
or for any person to sell deadly weapons,
gun powder or explosive substance to
any one under the age of sixteen years.
The fine is $300.

On Friday a week a thirteen year old
daughter of Daniel Hull residing in
Hamilton twp., Franklin Co., was gored
to death by a bull, while trying to sepa-
rate some cattle that were in the barn
yard lighting.

Wa noticed Crist Smith movincr around
on crutches last week aud learn that be
is forced to this style-o- f locomotion
owing to a severe cut on his foot receiv-
ed while chonnlne wood on the farm of

IM. Kinesmun.
The members of the Terry county Bar

met on Monday night of last week toft
form a Bar Association. They elected
asotllcers: Wm. N. Seibert, President;
J. C. M'Allister' Vice Tresident; F.
Maust, Secretary, and. E. It. Sponsler,

We go to press .several hours earlier
this week as the editor starts Monday
morniug to Long Branch, at which

the State Editorial Association hasf'lace gathering. This will account
for omission of ohe or two articles which
came in too late.

Jones Bros., find they do not have to
send ttieir safe oil" for repairs. A
chanio from the fuctory came on and
eu5iieded in opening the inner door,
when it WAi discovered the contents had
not been touched. The doors ouly will
have to be sent to the factory for repairs.

Anthony Jamesoni-'iy- i. Beaver town-
ship Crawford county, recently found
$1000 concealed In an old barn- - he was
tearing down. He thinks It beloirged to
an eccentric brother who died stf'ue
years ago. We would not advise any hi
our readers to tear down their barns ex-

pecting the same good luck.
1 ! . I J -- 1. i .. t HC XT 1II1..I.

(

ell, who lives on the " HofTmau farm,"i
11 IT T 1 I I i,now owned oy mm. j. juauy, leu over a

fence, striking on a double-bitte- d axe
which was Standing there, aud cut a ter-
rible gash in her hip. Dr. Orris was
pent for to dress the wound. The acci-- ,

( nt iiuniieneu on ruesuav iusc

Franklin county has already nomina-
ted the ticket the Itepublicans ex-

pect to elect this fall. The ticket Is as
follows : County treasurer, W. II. H.
Mackey;'Prothouotary, J. M. M'Dowell;
Itegister and Itecoider, C. M. Fulweiler;
Clertat)f the courts, Van T. Haulman;
County commissioners, Daniel Hegeand
Daniel Totter: Director of the poor, J.E.
ALClay.

Mr. W. W. Jackson, of Marysvllle, aV
i fc T MA 1 IIInrcman on ine iortuern enirai ran- -

wav, on Thursday last lost his pocket
book containing some llfty dollars on
the railroad track near Marysville
station, aud found it on Saturday with I

the. money intact lodged in the bushes

hundred vards from where it was lost
bavinir been carried there by the water.

A team loaded with bark was struck
by a freight train on Saturday morning

Int. tlia flunrit .mauirtir t Tl TVpa-nnrh- . Till?
engine took, the hind wheels on the
cowcatcuer and carried tnem up me
track, and scattered the bark for a long
distance. No person or horse was hurt,
but about all of the wagon that was left
U' U U t llA lift I 1 (I .1 I orliMlIu T 11 O

Vleam belonged to to David Barrlck, re
siding near Walnut Urove. ASome of the cattle of Mr. David
I''orney, of Conownga twp., Adams Co.,
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have been nflllcteil with disease for some
weeks past. On Saturday last, Dr. F.
Burgess, the Asst. State Veterinary Sur-geo- n,

visited the farm, and pronounced
the disease pleuro-pneumonl- One was
killed and examination proved that the
dreaded disease did Indeed exist. Meas-
ures were taken to stamp it out aud
prevent Its further spread.

The present rate of Insurance
If kept up another year,

would drain this county so as to par-
alyze business, and make plenty of
work for the Sheriff. Persons let many
legitimate bills go unpaid to keep pol-Id-

alive, anil many are not only
spending their Income in such a manner,
but are borrowing, hoping that the
death of some fellow creature will soon
help them repay the loan.

Dr. Harry Stltes, though having a
good practice in Newport, lias yielded to
the solicitations of friends in the West,
and will remove to that part of the
country. Wherever the doctor may
decide to locate, they will gain a worthy
citizen and a good physician. Though
a young man, Dr. Stltes had considera-
ble experience, and is an of
the Terry Co,, Medical Association. His
many friends wish him success in his
liniv ..............Inontlnli..j,,. -

A linrMP behind no-- to Adnm Wlthi-ow-

reated a little excitement in town on
Wednesday. The animal was tied in

front of Selbert's law ofllce, by a strap
around his nose, when the strap slipped
down till it cut oiT his wind. The ani-
mal though able to live on short allow-
ance of oats, objected to auy reduction
of ids wind rations. He accordingly
expressed his disapprobation by rearing
up and railing over backwards causing a
broken shaft and damaged harness.

Demorest's Magazine for July came fo
hand early this month. This number
lias a choice selection of readable articles,
good stories, valuable receipts, interest-
ing suggestions for the ladles, and sever-
al very handsome illustrations. The
publisher evidently is determined to
keep up the reputation that "Demor-ests-"

now has of being the finest ladies'
Magazine published in this country.
We can heartily recommend this month-
ly to our lady friends. Published by W.
.1 i:ninos Demouest, New York, at
$3.00 per year.

On Monday the Supreme Court ren-
dered a decision In the case of Fossel-ma- n

vs. Elder, from Mllllln county.
The judgment of the lower court is
reversed. This practically pronounces
the note and envelope, by and In which
$2,000 was left by Mrs. Elizabeth Fossel-nia- n

to Miss Isabella Fosselman, a good
will, aud awards the money in dispute
to Miss Fosselman.

This case was an Interesting one, not
only to the many friends of Miss Fou.
selruan, but to the legal fraternity. No
exactly similar case could be found on
record.

Steel plow points for double and single
shovel plows can be had of F. Mortimer.

PrrRoimi-M- r. Oeo. Hackett, brother
if J. B. Hackett, Esq., is here enjoying

(a short visit, (ieorire drove un a nicu
pair of horses from Harrisburg.

The widow of Mr. B. F.' Cleeg we U

noticed In town last week on a visit. il

She is at present residing In Altoouu.I
She Is looking remarkably well. J

Mrs. Wilson Failor, a former resident
of this borough, now of Harrisburg, is
visiting friends in this community. v

iirs. i.ewis jiaver, uiuiguter oriur.
John Shearer of Centre twp., has been

Uete on a visit, btie will snortiy leave
for ner home in Lyons Co., Kansas.

A Singular Act. Ou Sunday night
some party or parties entered the store
of J. B. Miller, in this place, by prying
open the back window. After gaining
an entrance they opened the back door
and went into the shop. ' Everything
was found in the morning iu the same
coudition as it was on Saturday night
when the gentlemen left the store and
shop, nothing at all having been missed
up to the time of our going to press.
There was a little change In the money
drawer but It was undisturbed. Frank-
lin Repository,

Killed. Our citizens were very nju.eh
startled on Monday by the report that
Mr. Michael Hanstine and son, former
Vesidents of this place, but now of Fred-
erick city,- Md., had been killed whilst
at worJt in a well. Upon Inquiry the
sad news proved ouly too true. From
what we cdiiild learn Mr. H. and sou
had been engaged in cleaning out a well,
at the above plac. and when both were
on the platform it gave way aud precipi-
tated them to the bottom, from the
eflect of which they died shortly after.
They were well-know- n puttp makes of
this place and for many year(were resU
dents of Waynesboro. Mr. II,. leaves
behind him two sons in this p.'ace.
Waynesboro Gazette.- - '

llurirliU T at Marvsvllle. On the morn
lng of the 13th inst.. at about 3 o'clock.
the alarm counecting the shoe store of
H. J. Eppler with his dwelling, which

j is located on the opposite side of Main
street,-wen- t off. Mr. Eppler- - sprang
from hU bed aud on ookl g u
8treet to nU 8tore Baw two ea coming
out of the door. He hastily got hold of
his double-barrele- d gun, aud in his night
clothes rushed out into the street to give
them the contents of his gun, but the
r ascals heard him coming, and made

own the street as fast as possible. Mr.
ppler discharged his gun after them.
ne man tell to the street, but jump

ed up again and took to his heels,
both making their escape. While this
was going on a thjrd man came out of
the store, and Mrs Eppler, who was

also up by this time, called to her hus-
band that there comes another, upon
which the thief drew his revolver and
shot at Mrs. Eppler, the ball missing
her and going through the window near
where she was standing, and lodged In
the Inside wall of the house. When this
occurred Mr. Eppler was placed in an
awkward fix, as he could not follow
both parties, and being in his bare feet
could not get after them to advantage
and they made tbelr escape. It Is a
great pity that Mr. E. did not succeed In
tilling the scamps with shot.

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-
llowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week t

Some drowned animals were washed
down the creek, among which was a
white sow.

L. II. Orris lost a considerable quan-
tity of newly made worm fence by the
flood. Kcwvilte Utar.

James Sharp's milk wagon was con-
siderably demoralized last week. The
Hood was too high to permit crossing
the creek and the cows were wandering
about.

William Sanderson, of Newvllle, was
severely kicked on the upper part of his
leg by a horse last week. The bone of.
Ills leg Is cracked aud will necessitate
the use of crutches.

About a month ago Mr. Wm. Ham,
resldiug on West Louther street, was
stricken with paralysis. From that
time ou lie did not rally, and on Thurs-
day morning breathed ills lust.

Charles Lynch, of Boiling Springs,
while chopping wood In the mountain,
Inflicted a serious wound in his foot.
The cut is about five inches long, almost
severing the foot. Dr. Uray attended to
ids injuries and he will doubtless be laid
up for several weeks.

Wm. Keesemun, of Hopewell, while
engaged in the mountain making rails
was bitten in the arm by some kind of
snake, either a rattlesnake or a viper.
His condition Is dutigerous, the swelling
extending to his body. He is under the
care of Dr. Hartzell.

One day last week as William Noble
was crossing a stream near the South
Mountain, his team got into too deep
water, the stream being swollen by the
heavy rains. The spring wagon floated
aud the horse forced to swim. The
traces tore, the steed thus set at liberty
reached shore. Mr. Noble clung to the
wagon which finally lodged against a
flood-gate- , where he subsequently se-
cured it by a chain until the water
should fall. No further loss was sustain-
ed than that of his shoes and the prob-
able damages to the wagon.

A old child of Klchard
McCartney, got a nail about two and
a half inches iu length into its throat
last week. Its mother made every effort
to extract It, the end just being visible
below Its palate. But her endeavors
seemed futile, the uail only slipping
further down as the reward of her pains
until as a desperate dernier restart she
held the child with its head down and
struck it lustily on the back. The nail
then dropped from Annie's mouth, and
she Is now as well as ever. This-I- s the
same child that got a button up its nose
some lime since.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-

ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

McNalr Wilson U erecting a large new
barn on his farm near Doyles Mills.

One day last week Mr. John K. Evans
was so unfortunate as to get one of his
lingers smashed while engaged in raising
stone on a clearing of his father's'.

The campmeeting to be held at Water-
loo, this county, under the auspices of
the Concord churge, M. E. Church, will
commence Sept. 1st, and continue ten
days.

We are elad to learn that Mr, Howard
Beale, of Tuscarora twp., is again able
to be about and recovering from the
severe hurt he received a few weeks
ago, while helping to unload from a
wagon a large saw log.

A correspondent of the Port ftoyal
Times says: The miller, Mr. Ii. L. Leon-
ard, it is reported, will leave Peru this
full. If such should prove to be the
case,, we hope his place may be filled by
one who will prove as good and accom-
modating as Mr. L. is.

Mrs. Mary Cleaver, of near Doyles
Mills, had her stable blown down by a
storm last winter, and a number of her
neighbors turned out recently and put a
new one Up for her. Mrs. Cleaver is a
widow lady and lives by herself, and
this kind uct of her neighbors shows
that that community is composed of the
right material.

The difficulty existing in the M. E.
Church of this place for the past eighteen
months has been amicably settled, and
on Sabbath last the Lord's supper was
administered to a large number. The
ceremonies were impressive, and the
sight sublime to behold the brethren
once more meeting together iu peace
and love. May it ever be so with them.

and Jieyistcr.
Although the late flood has produced

losses to the extent of thousands of
dollar's in different places,- - and especi-
ally to lumbermen nn the rivers, we
hear that Dr. U. M. Graham has been
exceedingly fortunate in getting a large
quantity of .lumber to his mill on Lick-
ing Creek. ' He was on the ground
himself for tour days last week superin-
tending the woik iu person, and not
only ou the ground but lu the water.
With a full force of competent hands lie
has run into the ditiu at the old Miller
tan fuctory about 300,000 feet of lumber,
which will give quite a stimulus to that
neighborhood, furnishing work and
money to a n urn tier of men for months
to come.

The btst " two for five cents" cigar iu
the county, cau be had at Mortimer's.

Virginia Horses. The sulmcrlber will
sell at Hen). Hitler's Hotel on Saturday,
June SWii.li, 1hh, in Loysvllle, one car
load of Flue Virginia Hornes, consisting
of Druught and Driving Horses, from 8
to 0 years old.' Will be sold without
reserve. A credit of no dnys will . be
given. . AM OH WATTS.

Tho Cyolopeilla War.

The Cyclopedia War mil the Literary llovo-liillo- n

are working wonilnrfiil and hpiy re-
sults for the reader of books, and aearchora
after knowlcdRe- - TUe fjreat "Library of Uni-
versal KnowIedKO," Is announced to he com.
plotod, ready for delivery to purclimerii, the
early part of July. It Is probably the largest
and moat Important literary work thle country
and the century hare Keen. It is baaed upon
Chamber' Encyclopedia, the laat London edi-
tion of which ia reprinted entire aa a portion of
its contents, a large corpa ef American edltora
and wrltera adding thereto, a vast amount of
Information upon about 15,000 anbjeeta in
erory department of human knowledge. Cham-
bers' Encyclopedia, whoae distinguished morlt
is unlveraally known, la the laborloua product
of the ripest British and European scholarship,
but being a work of foreign production It baa
been naturally deficient In Ha adaptation to
the wanta of American readera. In this new
form It la thoroughly Americanized, and be-
comes at once the largest and most complete
encyclopedia lu the lield, at a mere fraction of
the cost of any similar worka which have pre-
ceded It, containing about 10 per cent, more
matter than Appleton'i Encyclopedia, at less
than one-flfll- i its coat, and 20 per cent, mere
than Johnson's Cyclopedia at a little more
than h Ha cost.

The superlative value and Importance of tills
great Encyclopedia, however, Ilea especially in
the fact that II ia brought within the reach of
every one who aspires after knowltdge and
culture. It Is really a library of universal
knowledge It brlnga a liberal education
easily within the reach of every plow-bo-

Every farmer and every mechanic owes It to
himself and to hie children that auch a cyclo-
pedia shall henceforward form a part of the
outfit of his homo. To the Intelligent mnn- in
every walk of life n Cyclopedia la Indispensa-
ble. It is Issued In various atylea, in 15 largo
beautiful octavo volumej, varying In price
from f 15 for the edition In cloth, to ?25 for the
edition In full library sheep binding. Liberal
discounts even from these extraordinary prices
are allowed to clubs, and the- publishers,
besides, propose during the next two months
to distribute f 10,000 cash In special rewards to
persona who forward cluba of live, ten, or more
subscribers. The American Book Exchange,
764 Broadway, New York, are the publishers,
who will send sample pages aud full particu-
lars free on request.

Peterson's Magazine.

Peterson's Magazine for July is on our table,
ahead of all others, as usual. We have so
often spoken of this lady's book, aa the cheap-
est and best, that all we can do now is t(L.
reiterate thnt opinion. The present number is
peculiarly rich lu embellishments. The steel
plate, "The First Train," Is ' one of those
charming Illustrations, never seen except In
"Peterson." The colored steel fashion plate
is a gem, as "beautiful as a dream," as a lady
at our elbow says. There ia a profusely Illus-
trated article on "Ancient and Modern Oar-dens- ,"

and a prellly Illustrated love story, by
Akhos Jamas, "Paste and Diamond." In thia
number, we have the first chapters of a histor-
ical novelet, "The News From Yorktown,"
which Is also Illustrated, and which is particu-
larly appropriate, aa this Is the Yorktown
"Centennial Year." Every lady ought to be a
subscriber for thia magazine. The terms are
but two dollars a year, with great reductions
to clubs, aud handsome premiums to the per-
son getting up the club. Now ia the time to
subscribe. A new volumo begins with the
July number, but back numbers, to January
Inclusive, can always bo supplied, If wished.
Specimens are sent, gratia, if written for, to
persons wishing to t;et np clubs. Address,
Chas. J. I'btshson, 808 Chestnut Street, Phil-
adelphia, Fa.

Godey's Lady's Book for July

Is a gem In its entirety. The Fashion Plates,
Steel Plates, general Illustrations, and the
literary costents combine to make this old
fuvorile leader of the Fashion periodicals the
best that is before the public. Quite a lengthy
and highly entertaining novel from the pen of
"Sue Chcstnutwood," jd the usual array of
stories and miscellaneous matter from excel-
lent authora. The Jnly number begins the
Oue Hundred and Third Volume, which of
Itself speaks well for the hold that the maga-
zine has upon the lover of pure literature. The
beautiful steel plate pictures, from original
designs by F. U. C. Darley, are alone worth
the subscription price. Any of our readers
who do not take the Lady's Book can be sup-
plied, promptly, by leaving their orders at
thia ofllce. We will furnish our own paper
and the Lady's Book for the low price of (3.00
per annum. The publishers agree to start a
subscription with any month you may select.

Llppineott's Magazine.

Thia excellent magazine for July ia to band,
containing the following interesting articles :

At Knebworth with the J.ytlons ; Zoological
Curiosities ; Vignette ; Craque-o'-Door- a i Pal-
metto Leaves Across the Gulf) Trip to Brigh-
ton and the Goodwood Races j Slave-Makin- g

Ante j s V'llne Mango; Kanch-Cnr- e i
Asleep ; Six Views of Mlsa Starr His Own to
Eeach ; Uur Mouthly Gossip, aud Literature
of the Day.

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid, to
any address, on receipt of 20 cents. Yearly
subscription $3.00. Address J. B. Lippincolt
A Co., Publishers, 715 and 717 Murket 8treet,
Philadelphia.

Will Yon Teach this Summer J"
Yes, 7 weeks! Term opens July 11th.
Teachers aud Students will And what
they need at the " 8. S. S." Deduction
to boarders absent Fart ' tDe week.
Number limited.

3 .5 J. L. McCaskey.

Tobacco plants of the very best variety
for fcale by Milton B. Eshlkmak,

2'A 26 Newport, Pa.

t3y"It Is simply marvelous how quickly con-

stipation, btliounes and sick headache are
cured by "Sellers.' Liver Pills." 25c. 25d:JS

Vhurcn Notices .

Presbyterian Church. Preaching in
the Prettbvteria'u church next Suuday
at 11 A. M. Sunday School at 9i. Pray-
er meeting on Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Union Service in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday evening. Kev.
Johnston olllciating.

Coti ntj Price Current.
DLOonrixLB. June 2),

, 1 i
Potatoes 40

Butter V pouud .... K OU
Eggs dozen 11 "

5

1 KTVI'OIIT M Alt K KTS.

NtwroiiT, June in, IMi:
Klwiir, Kll ,, 15.00

" Sillier , ZiS
White Wheat bia V bush 12(1

tied Wheat, oil 120
Hve 9lQ)
Ourn " n048
Oats f M pounds , ASt 4v-

Cover Heed per pound KSfl cents
Tlinuthy Heed 1 0

Flax Heed.... 100
Potatoes 4i$41 ,
Haonn,.. ., SOS
Lard , Scent
Hams in cents.
() round Alum Halt I 1001 II)
Mmehurnar'a Unal II 00 O 1 f
Htv Coal 4 7ft O 5 00

Pea Coal S CO

Buckwheat Coal 12 50

(Jordon's Food per Back 12 00

l'lilladfllplila I'reduce Market.

rnii.ADSi.pniA, June IS, IBM.

Flour tinwtl ldj Mtraa 1 (Kim 60i Pennsvl
vanla family, I4.M)H4.75 Minnesota do., 14.81)0
Sr12i patent and high grades. lti.WU7.00

Itye flour, 2.r..i.46.
Cornmeal, 12.20.
Wheat. ml:nCom yellow. 61W!2o.i mixed. rr.rt'Sn.
Oats qulfli Pennsylvania and western whiter

44W49C. j western mlxed,42U.'M.
KvellOQliac.

Kop.4 irr.BMMtNo-- On June 7th, W, nt PrairieOuter, Neb., by Jiide liiii uanl, Mr. Oornelm
Kops to Miss Hai ah Kleinmiug, formerly of Centre
twp. , this county,

Weihtbk Ha iks On thedth of June, Ktsi, at
the Presbyterian Parsonage In Millerstown, ny
Kev. W. If. I,oian, Daniel W. Webster to Husan
Jliilni, both ol Greenwood twp., this county.

DHATIIB.
SMITn-- On the 1st of June, 1SS1, Klla, aged 8

years; on the Hrd Inst., Annie, aged 8 years; on
the 11th inst , Kims W., aged 4 veurs (children of
Knos Smith, of Duncannon) and on the fith Inst.,
Mary, shier of Enos Smith, aged 23 years, all of
Diphtheria.

Dki.ancv. On the 0th of June. SS1, In Jackson
township, John Delancy, niifd 60 jeais.

Dissolution of Parlnersbip.

NOTICE Is hereby given thst the partnership
existing between Oeo. A. Liggett and

O. J. Delancv. of Perry county, Pa., under the
11 rm name of Liggett & Delancy, expired on 1Mb
April, 1SS1, by mutual consent. All debts owing
to I he said partnership are to be received by said
Oeo, A. Liggett, and all demands on said partnnr-shlparet- o

be presented tohltn for payment, until
the 20th of June, ism, and alter that day the
accounts ol the firm will be placed In the hands-o- f

an olllcer for collection.
OEO. J. DELANCEY.

June 7. MSI.

JT1STATK NOTICK. Notlcelsherebyglven
of administration on the estato

of Susanna Htrel, lale of New HuHalo borough.
Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been granted'
to the undersigned, residing in same place.
All persons Indebted to said estate arereqiiested

to make immediate payment and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement to

DAVID T. STEEL.
May fl,18Sl. Administrator.

TESTATE NOTIOE.-Notl- ce Is hereby given
Testamentary on the estate of

Benjamin Zimmerman, late of Madison township-Perr-

county, Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Andersonburg,
Perry county, J'a.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request,
ed to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

WILLIAM MOOSE,
W. II. BrONsr.ER, Att'y. Executor.

May 10,1981.

ESTATE OTICK.-Notlce Is hereby given
of Administration have been

granted on the estate of Kamuel Daniels, late of
VVheatfleld twp.. Perry county, Pa deceased, to
Sarah Ann Daniels, residing in same township.
P. O. address, Duncannon.

All persons Indebted to said estate are reqnested
to make immediate payment and those having
claims, to present them for settlement,

84KA.H ANN DANIELS.
C. 3. T. M'Intii'.e, Att'y. Administratrix.

Mav2o, 1881.

DMINISTRATORS' SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned. Administrator of Sarah Mil-

ler, late of Kye township. Perry county, dee'd, bv
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Perry
county, will sell on

SATURDAY, July 2d, 1SS1,
on the premises, the following described real
estate, to wit:

A. Tract or LjitkI,
ailnate in Bye twp.. Perry county. Pa., containing

6 Acres and 86 Perches,
having thereon erected a Story and a bait .

LOG FliAME HOUSE.
This prortv Is bounded by lands of John K:

Seidel, John Vsaw and others, and is located'
about one mile west of Nejhart's mill, on the
Fishing Creek Valley road, leading to Lamb 's
Gap.

1KKMS: Ten percent, of tha purchase money
to be paid when the property Is stricken down,
one half of baiance ou conllrmation of sale, and
the remainder on the first of April, m.lb
Interest from date of continuation.

Hale to commence at 1 P. M of said dav.
HEMtY FOl'LK.

June 8, 1881. Administrator.

YOU CAN BUY THE BUTCH LEY

PUMP
rulliuMltor wllh Capper, Parerlalair Iran
l.inti(s. Kiu-- one Kom.-ile- with my mtme il
jnamiiiu-ture- is warranted in material and

For sale by the be! houses in
tra.la. If you do no know where to get thus
pump, wriie to me na Inflow, ami I will vein!
imw.k of acent nearest you, who ill autiply joa
tt my lowest prices.

CHAS. O. BLATCHXEY, Manufacturer,
30s Market St., Pailadelptua, Is.

Jr For sale by T. Mortimer, Ne BloomtleM,
Tx.


